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DAY'8 PLAYTIME.

"Now come along Thursday wo ar«
walting for you. What made you so
late?"

"I wns having a chat with Father
Week," said Thursday.

"Of course," said Wednesday, "I
knew you weren't late because Friday
wasn't ready for work when you got
through and 1 knew you didn't stay
overtime because we are all Just on
time. But I did have an idea you
were having a chat with Father Week
as he wasn't about and neither were
you. Yes, that was what I imagined
and. was right."
"Dear me, how bright you are, Wed¬

nesday," said Thursday.
"Wednesday likes to be bright like

that," said .Saturday. "Of course Wed¬
nesday tells me that Monday and)
Tuesdny aren't so bright because they
are the first school days of the week,
und that they are harder than others.
"Then Wednesday" says that you,

Thursday, and Friday who ls now
working are both too near the end of
the week. "As for nie," Saturday con¬
tinued, "Wednesday soys that all the
world knows that I don't know much,
If anything. I'm a regular holiday-
day.

"I'm not made for studying but I'm
made mostly for fun. And Wednes¬
day ls always ruhhing lt In. Yes,
Wednesday is always telling me I
don't know much."

"Never mind, Saturday,". said Wed¬
nesday, "we all love you. Oh yes,
Saturday, we all love you so much.

"Read Them a 8tory."
And If it weren't for you, Satarday,
wo wouldn't be able to make people
blight. "Gracious If it weren't for
Saturday I dou't know what they'd
do.

"There ls the old, old saying which
I've heard for so many years and that
ls that 'all work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy.'

"I don't know who started the Bay¬
ing In the first pince but I do know
that there ls a great deal of sense to
lt.
"And so I say, that If lt weren't for

you, Saturday, there'd be a lot of
dull boys and girls and men mid
women in the world.
"Suppose mea lind always had to

study when they were boys, all, all
the time with no playtime whatever-
they wouldn't have been able to grow
up Into bright men.

"I suppose that yen rs ago there wa*
a hoy tunned Jack and that he studied
or worked too hard. I can't Imagine
what that boy Jack was like for I've
seldom seen a boy who WHS like that.
"And I'm thankful to say that too.

I wouldn't like a boy who wasn't
able to take a good holiday and have
a good time.
"We too must have our good time*.

When wo work, we work. But. when
we piny, we play.

"Heigh-ho, let's hove a game and a
frolic."

So the Days all had a game and a
frolic. They played hard and they
bad such a good time.
When they all had played enough,

Sunday, who was such ti nice, pleasant
day, quieter than tho others, but Just
ns nico ns nico could bo, asked them
all If they wouldn't like to henr a
story. Sunday was always very fond of
reading tind so Sunday road them a

story out of his biggest story book
Sunday always mudo »hom feel so

nico anri peaceful and lt wns pleasant
for them to rest ns well as play.

"I wonder," sahl Saturday, "if
people know^'hat good times the days
aro having when they aren't work¬
ing.

"1 don't suppose they do, because
Father Week ls always so busy look¬
ing after UH and nt loading to Ids
business affairs flint ho hasn't Miy
time for tnlklng.
"But perhaps they do, for so many

of the echoes of our shouts of Joy ronch
the people and though they don't
know tho echoes aro from our voices
they know that they atv very, very
happy and tho days know why!

"Yes. the Pays are full of merri¬
ment nnd .loy-and of nico restful feel¬
ings too nnd though tho people mny
not know the echóos of HIP Joyous
days como from us, they hoar the
echoes! I'm q\i\t* sure of that I"

Moving-Day Riddle.
In an apartment building of Chicago,

In which six separate families lived,
each family moved, and two remained.
The moving was accomplished on the
same day, May 2, 1021. How was it
doner
Answer-Two families moved oat;

two moved up ; two moved tn.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)

STORIES OF OUR SOUTHLAND. |
A Romaneo in tho Life of John How¬

ard Payne, Author of "Home,
Sweet Homo,"

(Linroy Gantt, in the Greenville Daily
News.)

lt has been universally conceded
that tho sweetest words In the Eng¬
lish tongue are "'Home," "Love,"
"Mother," and the unanimous ver¬
dict of the music-loving world is that
tho sweetest and most heart-appeal¬
ing song ever composed ls "Home,
Sweet Homo." The music and words
of this old song chime anl blend so

harmoniously and the song is so

pathetically true that it appeals to
and penetrates tho nobler and higher
instincts in every human heart.

While other songs, some written
by world-famous poets, have been
cast aside for newer creations,
.'Home, Sweet Home," is to-day as

popular a melody as when first given
by Its author to an enraptured world.
Nothing has ever been, or ever will
be, produced to take its place. It is
the Alpha and Omega of melodies on

that ono subject, and will endure so

long as the human race has a habi¬
tation and a place of abode.

"Home, Sweet Home," has been
translated into every tongue, and has
even invaded the desert and the
darkest wilderness. Travelers have
heard it sung by Arabs in the Sa¬
hara Desert-those migratory peo¬
ple. wlio.se homes and horse-hair
tents are shifted from oasis lo oasis
as their needs demand. And yet
those descendants of Ishmael love
even their tents as a home. Stanley,
in one of lils letters to the New York
Herald, wrote that he heard in dark¬
est Africa a band Of naked savages,
in their guttoral voices, chanting the
strains of "Home. Sweet 'Home," that
was Introduced by a burden-bearer
of their tribe for a party of home¬
sick American explorer«. These black
savages live in huts constructed of
brush or grass, and yet these hovels
were to them a home. The Esqui¬
maux, it was said, has long intro¬
duced this song in his winter Ica-
burrow, for that foul cave ls to him
a "'Home, Sweet Home." It would
appear that the Turk, with his ha¬
rem, would be one race that would
have a surfeit of home, but this
American song Is one of the most
popular airs in Turkey.

Josh Killings wrote that the most
arrant coward would fight to protect
his home, but he never heard of a
follow shouldering a musket In de¬
fense of a boarding house. This wit¬
ticism carries with lt a mine of wis¬
dom and truth. To abide in a pal-
lace belonging to another, and from
which you can be ejected at the
whim of the owner, is not like hav¬
ing a home of your own. It matters
not how numble that habitation may
be, "there is no place like home."
Prom tho smallest insect to the wild
beast. Instinct teaches lt to first con¬
struct a home to which lt can retire
lo rest and safety. It ls the one
small part on earth over which the
occupant has sole ownership.- The
ant burrows a home In the earth and
the tiger, lion and all other wild
beasts have tholr lair or cave. But
that den is homo.
The first written laws ever framed

were by English barons, beneath the
wide-spreading shade of a giant oak;
and tho first declaration was made
that a man's home was his castlo,
and that it was ever sacred from in¬
vasion except by consent of the own¬
er. And with the first settlement in
America this declaration was import¬
ed with the colonists, and no law ls
more firmly Implanted In the minds
of our people to-day. A plutocrat,
with gilded chambers in a palace
hotel, is an object of commiseration
when compared with an humble man

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a blt! Drop a little
"Freozono" on an aching corn, In¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!
Your druggist solis a tiny bottlo of

"Freozono" for a few cents, sufficient
to romovo ovory hard corn, soft corn
or corn between tho toes, and the
cnllifsos, without soreness or Irrita¬
tion.-adv.

I ought /KnoW\
row tobacco

You can't beat a Camel, because you can't beat the
tobacco that goes into Camels.

That's why Camels are the choice of men who
know and love fine tobacco. They know what makes
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mild.

They'll tell you that the expert Camel blend of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a ciga¬
rette smoke you can't equal-no matter what you pay.
But it doesn't take an expert to tell Camel quality.

You'll spot it the very first puff. Try Camels yourself.

R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Winst o n Sa lr tu, N. C.

of the working class, living in a cot¬
tage of his own, and where love and
contentment abide.

John 'Howard Paine, whose brain
and gifted and almost Inspired pen
gave "Home, Sweet Home," to the
world, never had a home, and his
song was a dirge for that which ho
himself lacked and so ardently long¬
ed for. That song was a piteous wail
of a home-hungering heart-a wish
that was destined never to 'be real¬
ized, for he died In Tunis, In Al¬
giers, in an alien land and among
strangers, utterly penniless. He had
only his pitiful and uncertain salary
as American consul to subsist upon.
Years after his romains were brought
home and a handsome monument
erected to perpetuate his memory.

Like Robert Curns, who died in
poverty and want, John Howard
Paine "asked for bread and they
gave him a stone." But this home¬
less wanderer, and whoso song has
touched and softened so many hun¬
dreds of millions of hearts, and
touching and inspiring the noblest
and holiest instincts in the human
mind, has found at Inst a "Home.
Sweet Homo," but it ls not on this
earth.

There is a little romance connocted
with John Howard Paine seldom
found out of fiction. I have talked
with those who knew aad loved him
as will be seen before this sketel:
ends.
The author of "'Home, Swee'

Home," was of medium stature ant
remarkably handsome. Ho possessor
a most captivating manner, but al
ways had a dreamy expression, char
acteristlc of a certain line of genius
with thoughts above the average
mind. Ile devotedly loved a beaut i
ful and accomplished young girl o
Athens. Ha., who belonged to an aris
tooralie and distinguished family
named Miss Mary Harden, and wh<
ardently returned the young poof:
love and remained true to him t<
the hour of his deol>\ Rut younj
Paine had the reputation of a ne'er
do-well, he was utterly penniless am
the Harden family firmly vetoed sud
a mesalliance for their only (laugh
ter and heiress. In ye olden time
children were more submissive ti
parental authority than in preson
days.
And just here lot mo state tba

many years ago. when I published
paper at Athens, Ga,. I lived nex
door to this same Miss Mary Harder
and my partner, Horace Cranford
rented and lived in part of hor hom»
She rotainod in he; service an ol
mulatto named Rob Roy, a body SOI
vant of hor father, Gen. Harden. Tbl
old negro waited on John Howar
Paine when he visited his young ml
tress, and, always being of an lnvoi

tigiitlng turn of mind, and never for¬
getting what M havo once heard, I
had a rare opportunity of learning
and preserving In memory unpub¬
lished incidents in tho life of this
world-famous character.

At that time Miss Mary Harden
was a very old malden lady, almost
decrepid, who lived almost the Hie
of a recluse. She had outlived all of
her kindred and friends, was looked
upon somewhat as a miser, and she
seemed rather to avoid mingling
with the outside world. Among her
few associates was a charitable
young lady named Miss Ellie Jack¬
son, and to whom Miss Harden be¬
queathed her entire property, bat
on her death-bed exacted from 'Miss
Jackson a promise that she would
bury with her a trunk full of old
love letters* written her by John
Howard Paine, together with that
priceless relic, the original manu¬

script of "Home. Sweet Home," with
erasures and changes of words by
the tut thor, which he gave to the
lady of his love.

.When the remains of John 'How¬
ard Paine were brought back from
Algiers and the whole country was

preparing to do honor to his mem¬

ory, the publishers of Krank Leslie's
Magazine wrote me, offering %~>00
for the original. Hut when I called
on Miss Mary Harden and handed
her tho Leslie letter, she became in¬
dignant and declared that all the
gold in the whole world would not
buy it. and would not even consent
to have a copy made. She told me
thal the manuscript was the most
hallowed and treasured possession
she owned, and that when she died
it would be placed next to her heart
and buried in tho casket with her,
and which was done.

Miss Harden, while possessing a

nice property, always wore an old.
faded black dress, which she never

changed, winter or summer, and she
was said to be very slovenly and un¬

cleanly in her habits. I cannot con¬

ceive a moro dreary and desolate ex¬
istence than that led by this one¬

time belle, beauty and heiress, who
possessed all the advantages and
good things that this world can be¬
stow. Sho was ono of the most high¬
ly educated and most accomplished
young women in the South. It is
said site spoko half a dozen lan¬
guages Huently, and whoa her father
was the American minister to France
sho accompanied him and acted as

his secretary and Interpretor. It was
there that she first mot John How¬
ard Paine, who was almlossly wan¬

doring around tho 'Fronch capital.
On both sidos lt was a caso of love
at first sight-a hopeless love that
ended in wrecking two lives, mak¬
ing one a homeless wandorer on the

(ace of tho earth and of the other
a self-exiled recluse who only lived
on memories of the past, and a hope¬
less love.
When Gen. Mardon returned home

John Howard Paine followed the ob¬
ject of his ardent and undying af¬
fection, some of his friends and ad¬
mirers secured'for him tho appoint¬
ment of Indian agent at Dahlonega,
in Northeast Georgia, and which he
solicited because he was near the
homo of Miss Harden; and it was
while there that he traveled through
the country on horseback and would
visit tho young girl who hold his
heart enchained.

I sometimes think if those young
women who have made up their
minds never to wed bad seen tho for¬
lorn and almost friendless existence
led by the old sweetheart of that im¬
mortal author of the song, "Home,
Sweet Home," It would be an ob¬
ject lesson to them. Tho story of tho
wrecking of two happy young lives
should also he :y warning to parents
against interfering with tho future
mating of their children when their
affections are once llxed. A true man

and woman can never love ardently
hut once, and that will endure at

long as life lasts.
There is no question hut that his

disappointment made of John 'How
ard Palne^n wanderer over the fact
of the earth and also paralyzed :

pen that would have added rich
treasures to the literature of th«
world. He wrote his "Home, Swoe
Home." while in the zenith of hi
young love and when all hope wi

abandoned of ever winning tho ham
of .Mary Harden he sought relief h;
becoming a self-exile from his nativi
land.

John Howard Paine, in a letter li
a friend, told how'ho had walked tin
streets at night of some great Bu
ropean capital - London, Paris o

Vienna-utterly penniless, hungry
without place to lay his bead, hi
would pass some brilliantly i 11 ii tn i
na ted palace at the close of a nigh
of revelry and hear tho musician
ending with his "Homo, Swee
Home.'' Little did those Joyous seek
ors of pleasure know that tho autho
of that song was a wanderer at thoi
door.

No Worm« in a Healthy Child
AU children troubled with Worms have sn ut

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as
rule, there ls more or 1 ess stomach disturbarte*
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regt
larly for two or three weeks will enrich the bloot
improve the digestion, and act as a general Strengt!
r ii ii rt Tonic to the whole system. Nature will the
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child willb
(o perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per botui

The emerald mines of tho ob
Pharaohs aro reported to have bee
rediscovered in Egypt, near the Re
Sea.

HANKER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE. >

Cashier Bank nt Mount Caxmol Wu»
»Short a Pow Th,; jsnnds.

(Anderson Mail, Juno 30).
.Churlos Brown, cashier of tho

Bunk of Mount Carmel, is to-day in ,

a sortoii8 condition from a doso of
mix vómica which ho took yester¬
day in ail effort to end his own life,
following his full confession of a
shortage ut tho bunk of between six
and niue thousand dollars.

Brown's confession, lt ls under¬
stood, came Just boforo AV. Frank
McCoo, of Andorson. recently olecled
president of the bank, and Assistant
State 'Bank Examiner Townsend be¬
gan an examination of tho bank's af¬
fairs. Knowledge that something was

wrong at the bank had boen for¬
warded to Mr. McGee, and ho. with
the assistant bank examiner, went to
Mount Carmel to begin an investiga¬
tion. When this investigation was

started, Bro'wn made a full confes¬
sion to the officers and directors of
tho bank.

Brown, it is said, offered his pro¬
perty to tho bank, and this proposi¬
tion was likely accepted. 'His in¬
demnity bond holds good, and, ac¬

cording k) information received here,
ho will bo given a chance to make
up Ibo deficit.

Physicians are hopeful of bringing
Brown (brough the illness caused by
tho poison. Mr. 'McCee ls still in
Mount Carmel and believes that tho
problems of the batik cati be worked
out without the bank closing. Tho
branch bank al Calhoun Falls ls In
line shape, according to a statement
m ado to-day.

DODSON'S LIVKit TONK
KILLS CALOMEL SALE.

Don't sicken or sallvalo yourself
or paralyze your sensitive liver by
taking calomel, which is quicksilver.
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas¬
ant, harmless "Dodson's Liver Tone"
under an Ironclad, money-hack guar¬
antee that lt regulates the liver,
stomach and bowels bolter than cal¬
omel, without making you sick-15
million bottles sold.-adv,

Electric Shock Kills.

York, S. C., Juno 20.-Hope Cren-
8haw, lil years of ago, was instantly
killed hy an electric shock at noon

yesterday when he entered the trans¬
former house at tho Arcade Cotton
Mill. Crenshaw, who was employed
by the mill as motorman, had been
engaged at his duties during the
morning, and the plant had just shut
down for the dinner hour when the
accident occurrod. Tho young man

was not soon to enter the transform¬
er house, located nour the |maln
building, nor is it known why ho
went inside. Superintendent McGee
WEB passing nnd heard the noise that
was made when Crenshaw fell to the
floor, after the high voltage current
had passed through his body, and,
rushing in, found him dead. Tho
young man ls survived by his pa¬
rent«, Mr. and 'Mrs. John P. Cren¬
shaw, one sister, Miss Lottie Cren¬
shaw, and two brothers, John and
YV. W. Crenshaw, all of this city. He
was highly esteemed by his friends
and associates, and the news of the
accident cast a shadow of sadness
over tho entire village.

Renew your health
by purifying your
system with

Quick and delightful re¬
lief for biliousness, colds,
constipation, headaches,
and stomach, liver and
blood troubles.
The genuine are sold v

only in 35c packages.
Avoid imitations.

Colo's <'ommont on Wilson.

Tho Toledo Blade says that former
Covernor Blease, of South Carolina,
in speaking to tho .National Conven¬
tion of the Loyal Order of Mooso in
that city, declared:

"If the presont admlnstratlon does
not mako a greater success than tho
ono that preceded it for eight years,
God havo mercy on America!"

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DruMlsts refund monay if PAZO OINTMENT fall«
to cure Itch nu, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Plies,
fottaotly relieves Itching Piles, and you cao getrestful eleen after th« first o nollcaHon. Price OOo,

<«>

Some of the rock salt deposits of
New York State are 60 foot thick.


